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If tvs of the readers of theMurray Department J '.urn a i kdott of wr social
j . ot or li m of Interest) In
this Tlclnitr, and will mail

tcne-t- this office; It will ap-po- ar

under tUls beading. We Youwan r. all newslteuis Kwmn push along'spared in the Interest of the Peopl of Murray and urroundinj Vicinity Sspecilly 'cr the Journal Readers

lake Your
Complaining never won a battle or solved a difficult
problem. If the task is difficult, go after it the harder.
Let us make Murray the best town in the state. Now,
all together for a long, strong and steady pull for all
interests in Murray. We are here to help; Call on us.

The Murray State Sank
"There is No Substitute for Safety"

Murray, Nebraska

Stop at the Corner
The place where the boys strive to
please you. We sell Gas, Oils. Auto
Supplies and Accessories and give you
real service. The very best of work
and couteous treatment at all times.

Confectionery and Cigarettes

ROCK CREEK

Service Station
Chas. Barrows, Propr.

Murray Comer

Dr. Runty and lady friend were
visiting at the Carroll home laet

County Commissioner C. F. Harris cattle on
very

was looking after some business for some which had been on for some
the in Murray on last Mon- - time very fine. They
day afternoon. j were by Victor

Gussie Brubacher and family were bein.
visit last Sunday Business called George Nicklea

at Omaha, where they the Murray lumber yard to Omaha
very fine on Tuesday this where he

Clarke of Hyattsville was was looking after some
a visitor in last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles, he being
a cousin of Mrs. Wiles.

Frank Trotter was hauling a truck
load of lumber from the Nicklea lum-
ber yard for Edward Knabe for .re-
pairs on the farm buildings.

James Latta has been feeling quite
poorly for the past few days. He has,
however, been able to remain up all
the time but has been feeling quite
badly.

On the first of this week, Wilber
Hewitt began the painting of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Bru- -
bacher both with many former years

and land
Wm. Sporer and wife entertained

at their home for their children and
families and all enjoyed a very
fine and an excellent dinner such
as only mother can make.

S. A. Wiles and wife of near
Plattsmouth were in Murray on last
Monday afternoon looking after some
business matters and also visiting
wiih Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles.

P. Latta the good wife
were over to Plattsmouth Fort
Crook on last Sunday and at the lat-
ter place were watching the landing
and departure the mail planes.

Carper and wife were over
to Xehawka on last Sunday where
they visited with friends and enjoy-
ed a dinner at the home of Mr. Car-
per's mother, Mrs. Gertrude Carper.

Robert Shrader was visitor in
Xehawka on last Monday, driving
down in his car to visit with
son, Oscar Shrader and also to look
after some business matters as well.

Murray study club is meeting
today. with Mrs. Wm.
Sporer, and are enjoying a very fine
program as well as being entertain-
ed very pleasantly by the genial
hostess.

T. J. Jamison the contrac tor, who
is building the new school building
at Mauley, was visitor in Murray

the week and guest at the home

Murray Garage
SERVICE real Service that can be
depended upon. Gas. Oils, Supplies;
and Accessories. When you need
real service remember

Murray Garage
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.
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Town est!

Painting and
Paperhanging

job too large, nor too
mail. Let us nsrure on

your needs in Painting, Paper
Hanging and Decorating.

JOHN FRANS
Murray, Nebr.

of his daughter, Mrs. J. F.
and family.

Boedeker and Wehrbein shipped to
Chicago a large invoice of fine

last Saturday, they being
feed

county and were suiely
accompanied Wehr- -

enjoying a evening of
attended a

show. of week
Gapen particular

a

a

purchases and also visiting for a time
with relatives, he driving over to
the big city.

A community picnic was given by
the members the Lewiston Com-
munity Center at the center build-
ing, and which was attended by a
large number and at which a very
appropriate program was given and
of course- - eats were had to enhance
the delightful occasion.

Frank R. Gobelman of Plattsmouth
and Mark White of Los Angeles were
visiting in Murray for a time on last
Sunday morning. Mr. White visiting

which will be refinished his friends of
inside out. especially was he on Don

where
day

Sa and
and

of
Lucean

his

The
Thursday,

for

of

Rhoden and Alex Graves, he having
known them for many years.

Miss Eleanor O'Brien of Platts-
mouth came to Murray last Sunday
morning and accompanying Mr. and
Mrs. Balse Meisinger, they all de-

parted for Manley where they visit-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
O'Brien, being brother to the two
ladies and where all enjoyed the day
very pleasantly.

their
the study

the Christian Bible on last Sunday
the matter of the election of offi- -'

cers for the coming year, was taken
up with the results that the fo-

llowing of officers were
en: Airs. w. L. Seybolt, superintend-
ent. Henry Rice, assistant superin-
tendent; Miss Bessie Royer, secretary--

treasurer Worthan
assistant secretary-treasure- r. Miss
Laurene Hatchet is organist
Richard Brendel assistant.

makejsale so

moved
where

their

been so active the welfare the
However they not so

away but that they can
respond to business calls any

time.

Hold Picnic at HilL
A party people from Omaha,
g cars, and others

which the morning trair.
Omaha, came to Murray on last

Sunday and parking their cars all
but one, which carried the things to
eat. they all to King Hill, as

Thank for the

Brendel

calling

Every Order
love to take care or account, but the

mine is demanding the year i rom u and we
v. ill compelled to for the cash, also. Cash en-

ables to sell you at a lower price than on credit.

Geo. E. Nickles
Murray, Nebraska

E

j they called King Mountain, where
they picknicked and in the afternoon
in time to catch the evening train,

i returned to Murray and a portion
j taking the train back while the re-- ;
mainder returned home as they had
come, in their cars. They report hav- -'

ing had a very enjoyable time.

In Very Serious Condition.
John Milton Clarence who makes

his home near Rock Bluffs who lias
been working near Fremont,

a stroke, resulting from
an injury which he received some

since while working in a
in which his skull was frac-

tured. He has been taken to the
University hospital at Omaha, where
he is being watched and given treat-
ment, hoping for a recovery. How-
ever his case is a serious one.
His many friends are hoping for his
recovery.

Services at Christian Church.
There will be services both morn-

ing and evening at the Murray Chris-
tian church the coming Sunday, Oc-

tober with Bible school, the min-
ister teaching the men's class, and
delivering a discourse both morning
and evening with the young people's
meeting the evening as well. A
cordial invitation is extended to all
to come and worship with us.

Physicians Picnic.
Dr.-.- . G. H. Gilmore and J. Bren-

del were over to Weeping Water
Tuesday of this week where they
were attending the of the
physicians of the county who were
there to have a good time as well as
to arrange for the combatting of
disease and banded together they are
hoping to give better service, if pos-

sible, for they are already giving ex-

cellent service. All picnicked in
the park Weeping Water and got
real wTith each other.

Enjoy Fine Gathering.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heil

!at their home east of Murray on last
Saturday evening and had a large
number of their friends present at
the gathering when social conversa-
tion and games for the youngsters
and dancing for the elder ones pre-
vailed and a most enjoyable evening
was spent. The fine was made
the more enjoyable by the very de-

lightful luncheon which was served
by the genial host and hostess.

Hold Fine
The Lewiston

and the yard outside was crowded
last Friday night. The was
under the direction of Ray Campbell
and was one fo the very pro
grams eiven. Each performer did
himself proud. There was readings
songs, old-tim- e fiddling, and comedy
sketches, and it would be a very crit
ical individual that could not find
something to his liking in that wide
and varied program. Ray Campbell
is vice president and is sure during
his nrrr to make a success. He will
have under his direction another pro-
gram Friday evening, October 17th.

E:ijoyed Their Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles
nt home near Murray on last

Elect Officers for Year. Snndav and had as guests for
Just following lesson of the lay aml a very fjne dinner, Ralph

and
corterie chos

and Bert

and

and

very

their

Mickel aad wife of near Avoca. they
being accompanied by two grand-dauehtpr- s.

Misses Donna Jane and
Gwendolyn, and also Lloyd Gonzalc
and wife, all A very pleas-
ant day was spent.

Fall at Lewiston Oct. 9.
The 2nd Annual Fall Festival will

be given Oct. 9th at Lewiston com-
munity center with a dinner and
supper, and with a program during
the afternoon and evening. Lew- -

Mcving to Plattsmouth. iston band will play from 4:30 ou
Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Tavlor. havina during the evening. In the afternoon

disposed of their property in Murray, beginning at 2 o'clock an auction
are moving to Plattsmouth to will be given, if you have
their home and on Wednesday of this anything to donate to the commun-wee- k

their household effects j ity center list it with John Hob-t- o

the county seat, they will scheidt. This sale will also give an
be found in the future. opportunity for the 4-- H club mem- -

The many friends in Murray will bers to offer some of pigs for
greatly miss this family who have sale. Prizes will be given for the

in of
community. are
far visit often

at

King
of fill-- i

seven also
came on

from

hiked

will You Cash
with Coal

w.uld your
cash this

be ask
us coal

suffer-
ed supposedly

time saw-
mill,

5th,

in

Attended
F.

on

gathering

at
well acquainted

entertained

time

Program.
community house

program

best

cousins.

Festival

The

best showing of corn. Let all roads
lead to Lewiston 6ct. 9th.

Were Disappointed.
Earl Lancaster and family, with

all the young folks were over to
Plattsmouth on last Sunday evening
where they went to attend the ser-
vices at the Christian church, they
did not find the church open and
no services were held. They went
to the Methodist church where they
expected to find services, but found
none, but the Epworth League was
in session. They then went to the
Presbyterian church where they
found no services but the young peo-
ple's service. They then returned to
the Methodist church where a song
service was being held. This they
remained for. However they were
disappointed for with a city the size
of Plattsmouth they expected to find
a fine religious service on Sunday
evening.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with ud.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

Visiting Sister Here.
David Tucker who lived in the vi-

cinity of Murray over twenty-fiv- e

years ago, is isiting here with his
sister, Mrs. Vergin. He left here in
1905 and has been making his home
at Alva, Oklahoma, where he is at
the present time. He has been spend-
ing about two weeks here and has en-
joyed meeting his many former asso-
ciates while here.

Entertains at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carroll enter-

tained on last Sunday and had for
their guests Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Car-
roll and family from Papillion, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Campbell ( Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fitch and daughter Margie,
of Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Celebrate Silver Anniversary.
On last Friday, September 26th,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wehrbein had
been married Just, a quarter of a cen-
tury and the occasion was celebrated
by 55 of their friends who gathered
at the Wehrbeing home and appro-
priately made the occasion one of
much joy. Social conversation and
games made up the program of the
evening and a very delightful time
was had. Excellent eats were in evi-

dence which added much to the pleas-
ure of the occasion.

IIAUD FOE BANK EOBBERS

The Home State bank at Louis-
ville is not taking any chances on
being surprised by daylight robbers
and stickup men, adopt intr as a
safety measure a system of patent
locks to the main door of the bank.
The persons who gain entrance to
this bank are going to be known in
the future or there will be nothing

j doing on getting into the bank. The
patent device on the lock makes it
possible to release the catch when
any of the customers or residents
known to the bank officers comes to
the door, electric connections releas-
ing the Yale lock and the customer
comes in, the door closing and lock-
ing and when the customer is ready
to leave the door is released. This
plan will have a tendency to lessen
the chances of a stickup and where
the customers are practically all
known to the bank officers, does not
work any inconvenience on the pat-
rons and helps make robbery less
probable.

WILL UNDERGO OPERATION

From Wednesday's Dally
Dr. P. T. Heineman, well known

local d.ntist, was taken ill yester-
day with an attack of appendicitis
and was at once hurried to the hos-
pital at Omaha where he will be oper-
ated on. The attending physicians
were of the opinion that an im-

mediate operation would be necessary
and which was carried out at once.
The dental offices of Dr. Heineman
will be closed for the next ten or
twelve days until the patient recovers
from the operation sufficient to allow
him to resume his u:ual activity.

Ritz Theatre
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

All Talking Programs You'll Enjoy

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
October 3-- 4

Chester Morris Batty Compson

and Jean Hersholt
In

The Case oS
SERGEANT
GRISCHA

The Supreme Dramatic Triumph- -
The different drama that has stun

Super-Specia- l. caped.

Also Talking Mickey McGuire
Comedy and News

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
October -7

Sue Cajroll, Brendel. Jack Mulhall
in

The Golden
Calf

One of the greatest pro-

ductions of year.

Also Comedy, Fables and News

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
October 8-- 9

Double Feature Program Two Big
Features for Price of One!

INA CLAIR in

The Awful Truth
and

LOIS M0RAN in

Not Damaged
Matinee Sunday Afternoon

Matinee Prices Evening Prices
10-25- c 10-35- c

can
FASTER

and more comfortably
You can pass the car ahead whenever you need to,
because your motor has great reserves of power.
There icon't be a suspicion of gas knock. These

things have made new Red Crown Ethyl the pre-

ferred gasoline of thousands of Nebraska motorists.

Instant starts strong acceleration mastery of hills in high
gear no gas knock big mileage per gallon! A distinctly
finer gasoline in every way I

You get easier driving, greater economy, and better engine
performance with new Red Crown Ethyl in passenger car,
tractor and truck.

At Red Crown Service Stations and Dealers everywhere in
Nebraska.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
"A Institution'9

COMPLETE REST ROOMS AT STANDARD OIL SERVICE STATIONS

Appetites Not
Big; Host Shoots

His Guests

Dakotan Xills One. for the year. Net losses ranged gen
Two at Watermelon Party; Be

lieved Is Insane.

Steele, N. D., Sept. 29. Angered
because guests at his farm home did
not eat enough watermelon to please
him, August Wan 11a a, 61, shot one
man to death and wounded two oth-
er persons near Tappan Sunday.
Waullan is in jail today while coun-
ty authorities prepared to test his
sanity.

Edmund G. Moti, 31, was killed
as he was stepping into his car with
a child In his arms

to leaving the Waullan
farm after quarreling with his host.
He died from a shotgun charge which
pierced his chest. The baby was un-
injured and fell into its mother's lap
as Motl dropped dead in the seat be-

side her.
After shooting Motl. Waullan

wounded Henry Etten, 30, and Carl
Snneburg, 10, and then chased them

DISTINCTLY GASOLINE"

Nebraska

pro-
fessionals,

across fields Dennison decorative
managed start the car and dealer vicinity.

ned the wci Id. A real ' Waullan fled bu was arrest

- -

El

current

-

the

t

ed when he returned to his home
early today.

Waullan, a widower who lives
alcne, had invited the party to eat
watermelon at his home, authori-
ties said, and became angry after
the Motis declined additional help-
ings. Alarmed at their host's actions,
the party was preparing to leave
when Waullan appeared with a shot-
gun and opened lire. World-Heral- d.

GRAIN BOATS HELD BACK

Winnipeg Not a bushel of grain
budgeted out of the lakehead ports
Monday by boat wjheat prices
shrivelled to unheard of levels on
the Winnipeg market. Farmers con-
tinued to draw their grain market
in large quantities and grain trains
rumbled toward the widespread lake-hea- d

yards terminal storage in-

creased and prices fought to climb
from rock bottom.

More than 2,300 000 bushels of
grain were marketed on the prairies
Sunday and more than 1,500 cars
were loaded with grain for move-
ment eastward, but no grain boat
moved out of the lake head harbors,
where elevators now hold 72,804,-00- 0

bushels. Awaiting unloading at
the lake head are 6,500 cars, and
more than 9,000 cars are the way
east.

Phone your news to the Journal. g

"A FINER

MARKET TAKES TAIL SPIN

New York Caught in another
whirlwind of selling:, the stock mar-
ket went into a tail spin Monday and
landed in a bog with an altitude av-
eraging less than ten points above
the low ground of last fall's collapse.
Slightly more than two hundred
stocks established minimum prices

Angeied Wounds

pre-
paratory

erally from $1 to SO a snare, with a
few of larger size. All groups were
affected, but the oils, coppers, rails
and farm implements suffered most
severely.

The market's course during the
forenoon was upward, with the excep- -
tion of a brief interval of selling at
the opening, and advances of $1
$3 were made by numerous indus-
trial and utility leaders. Early in
the afternoon, however, bearish

spying out vulnerable
spots, selected two or three selections
and chiseled away patiently until
the entire market became unsettled.
As was frequently the case last week.
the hardest drive was saved for the
last hour when 1,300,000 shaies were
unloaded, an unusually heavy vol-
ume, swelling the day's total to

shares, the largest turnover
since late in June.

Bates Book and Gift Shop is ex- -

the while Mrs. Mot i clnsive supplies
to es- - j in this

as

as

on

to

Auction

MINERS WILL FACE JURY

Owensboro, Ky. Three Men
charged with having had a part in
the airplane bombing of Webster
county coal mines last July were
bought here Monday to be taken to
Louisville where the grand jury now
is investigating the caHe.

The men, Jasper Sigler, Carroll
Vaughn and Elgin Morris, are Web-
ster county coal miners. They are
charged with a conspiracy to violate
federal aircraft rules in connection
with the bombing. They were ar-
rested in Webster county Sunday.
Twelve persons now are under ar-
rest in connection with the

OMAHA YOUTH KILLED

Davenport, la. Edwin Wilder-mut- h,

twenty, Omaha jrouta who for
the past year has been a telephone
company employe stationed here, was
killed instantly Monday when an
auto in which he was a passenger
hit a stretch of soft dirt twelve miles
north of here and overturned. The
otiers in the car were not seriously
injured.

H0LSTEINS FOR SALE

I have one Holstein bull, one Ii'
stein heifer, also two Holstein beifer
calves for sale.

ROBERT WILL.

Sale!
Saturday, October 4th

Vallery Sale Pavilion Plattsmouth
Beginning at 1 :30 P. M.

25 head Spring Lambs.: two milk cows; one
sorrel mule; one Shetland Pony; one School Kid Pony;
six head of Horses and other live stock not mentioned.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
One new Rock Island Wagon complete; one new
Wagon Box; one Feed Grinder and other Implements.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Most everything in household equipment. One large
Heater and other Stoves will be offered in this sale.

Vallery Sale Company
Rex Young, Auctioneer


